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Psalm 119 
 

Hebrew1 Translation of Hebrew Greek Septuagint Translation of Greek 
a  Aleph  a∆  alef  

My#IkVlOh̀AhŒ JK®ró∂d_yEmỳImVt yñérVvAa 1 
:h̀Dwh◊y tñårwøtV;b 

 

Blessed are the blameless of way, 
the ones who walk in the instruction 
of Yahweh.2 

1 maka¿rioi oi̊ a‡mwmoi ėn oJdw◊ˆ oi̊ 
poreuo/menoi ėn no/mŵ kuri÷ou. 

Blessed are the blameless in the way, 
the ones who proceed in the 
instruction of the Lord. 

wy#DtOdEo yñérVxOn yérVvAaœ 2 
:…wh…wáv√r√d̂y b¶El_lDkV;b 

 

Blessed are those who comply with 
His legal provisions—they seek Him 
with all the heart.3 

2 maka¿rioi oi̊ ėxereunw◊nteß ta» 
martu/ria aujtouv:  
ėn o¢lhØ kardi÷â ėkzhth/sousin 
aujto/n. 

Blessed are the ones who carefully 
search out His testimonies; they will 
seek Him earnestly with the whole 
heart. 

h¡Dl◊wAo …wâlSoDp_aáøl PAaœ 3 
:…wk̀DlDh wy¶Dk∂r√dI;b 

 

Also, they do no lawlessness.  
They walk in His ways. 

3 ouj ga»r oi̊ ėrgazo/menoi th\n 
aÓnomi÷an 
ėn tai√ß oJdoi√ß aujtouv ėporeu/qhsan 

For they do no lawlessness.  
They proceed in His ways. 

rñOmVvIl ÔKy#®dü;qIp hDty¶I…wIx hD;tAaœ 4 
:dáOaVm 

 

You command Your instructions to 
keep them greatly.4 

4 su\ ėnetei÷lw ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou 
fula¿xasqai sfo/dra. 

You instruct Your instructions to 
guard them greatly. 

rñOmVvIl y#Dk∂r√d …wnñO;k̂y yAlSjAaœ 5 
:ÔKyá®;qUj 

 

Oh that my ways may be established 
to keep Your prescribed rules.5 

5 o¡felon kateuqunqei÷hsan ai̊ oJdoi÷ 
mou 
touv fula¿xasqai ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ 
sou. 

I wish my ways to be directed to 
guard Your requirements. 

y#IfyI;bAhV;bŒ vwóøbEa_aøl z¶Da 6 
:ÔKỳRtOwVxIm_lD;k_lRa 

 

Then I will not be ashamed when I 
look at all Your commandments. 

6 to/te ouj mh\ ėpaiscunqw◊ 
ėn tw◊ˆ me ėpible÷pein ėpi« pa¿saß ta»ß 
ėntola¿ß sou. 

Then I will definitely not be ashamed 
when I look attentively at all Your 
instructions. 

y#îdVmDlV;bŒ b¡DbEl rRvâOyV;b ÔK√dwøaœ 7 
:ÔKá®q√dIx y¶EfVÚpVvIm 

 

I will praise You with uprightness of 
heart when I learn the judgments of 
Your righteousness. 

7 ėxomologh/somai÷ soi, ku/rie, ėn 
eujqu/thti kardi÷aß 
ėn tw◊ˆ memaqhke÷nai me ta» kri÷mata 
thvß dikaiosu/nhß sou. 

I will praise You, Lord, with 
uprightness of heart when I have 
learnex`xd the judgments of Your 
righteousness. 

róOmVvRa ÔKyñ®;qUj_tRa 8 
:dáOaVm_dAo ŷn¶Eb◊zAoA;t_l̀Aa 

 

I will keep Your prescribed rules. 
Do not completely abandon me. 

8 ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou fula¿xw:  
mh/ me ėgkatali÷phØß eºwß sfo/dra. 

I will guard Your requirements. 
Do not completely abandon me. 

b  Beth  b∆  bhq  
wóøj√rDa_tRa rAoÅ…nœ_hR;kÅz◊y h∞R;mA;b 9 

:ÔKá®rDb√dI;k r#OmVvIlŒ 
 

By what does a young man cleanse 
his path? To keep it according to 
Your word. 

9 ėn ti÷ni katorqw¿sei oJ new¿teroß 
th\n oJdo\n aujtouv;  
ėn tw◊ˆ fula¿ssesqai tou\ß lo/gouß 
sou. 

By what does the younger man cause 
his path to come out right? By 
guarding Your words.  
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ÔKy¡I;tVvår√d y¶I;bIl_lDkV;b 10 
:ÔKỳRtOwVxI;mIm ŷnG´…gVvA;tŒ_lAa 

 

With all my heart I seek You. 
Do not let me to wander from Your 
commandments. 

10 ėn o¢lhØ kardi÷â mou ėxezh/thsa¿ 
se:  
mh\ aÓpw¿shØ me aÓpo\ tw◊n ėntolw◊n 
sou. 

With my whole heart I seek You. 
Do not drive me away from Your 
instructions. 

ÔK¡Rt∂rVmIa yI;t◊n∞ApDx yI;bIlV;bœ 11 
:JK̀Dl_aDfTj̀Ra aâøl NAo#AmVlŒ 

 

In my heart I hide Your sayings, so 
that I will not sin against You. 

11 ėn thvØ kardi÷â mou e¶kruya ta» 
lo/gia¿ sou,  
o¢pwß a·n mh\ ama¿rtw soi. 

In my heart I hide Your sayings, so 
that I not sin against You. 

ŷnñédV;mAl hGÎwh◊y h¶D;tAa JK…wërD;b 12 
:ÔKyá®;qUj 

 

Blessed are You, Yahweh. 
Cause me to learn Your prescribed 
rules. 

12 eujloghto\ß ei•, ku/rie:  
di÷daxo/n me ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou. 

Blessed are You, Lord. 
Teach me Your requirements. 

l#O;kŒ yI;t√r¡AÚpIs y¶AtDpVcI;b 13 
:ÔKỳIp_yEfVÚpVvIm 

 

With my lips I relate all the judgments 
of Your mouth. 

13 ėn toi√ß cei÷lesi÷n mou ėxh/ggeila 
pa¿nta ta» kri÷mata touv sto/mato/ß 
sou. 

With my lips I proclaim all the 
judgments of Your mouth. 

yI;tVc#Ac ÔKy¶RtOw√dEo JK®rä®dV;b 14 
:Nwáøh_lD;k l∞AoV;k 

 

I rejoice in the way of Your legal 
provisions—as above all wealth. 

14 ėn thvØ oJdw◊ˆ tw◊n marturi÷wn sou 
ėte÷rfqhn 
wß ėpi« panti« plou/tŵ. 

I delight in the way of Your 
testimonies—as above all wealth. 

hDfy#I;bAa◊wŒ hDjy¡IcDa ÔKyñ®dü;qIpV;b 15 
:ÔKỳRtOj√rOa 

 

I mediate on Your instructions. 
And I look at Your ways. 

15 ėn tai√ß ėntolai√ß sou 
aÓdolesch/sw 
kai« katanoh/sw ta»ß oJdou/ß sou. 

I meditate on Your instructions. 
And I consider Your ways. 

aølœ o¡DvSoA;tVvíRa ÔKy¶RtO;qUjV;b 16 
:ÔKá®rDb√;d j∞A;kVvRa 

 

I delight in Your prescribed rules. 
I will not forget Your word. 

16 ėn toi√ß dikaiw¿masi÷n sou 
meleth/sw,  
oujk ėpilh/somai tw◊n lo/gwn sou. 

I take pains with Your requirements. 
I will not forget Your words. 

g  Gimel  g∆  gimel  
hG‰yVj̀Ra ñÔK√;dVbAo_l̀Ao läOm◊…g 17 

:ÔKá®rDb√d hñ∂rVmVvRa◊w 
 

May you show greatness to Your 
servant. 
I will live and may I keep Your word. 

17 aÓntapo/doß tw◊ˆ dou/lŵ sou: 
zh/somai kai« fula¿xw tou\ß lo/gouß 
sou. 

Recompense Your bondslave. 
I will live and guard Your words. 

tw#øaDlVp̂nŒ hDfy¡I;bAa◊w y¶AnyEo_lÅ…g 18 
:ÔK̀Rt∂rwø;tIm 

 

Uncover my eyes and I will look at 
wonderful things from Your 
instruction. 

18 aÓpoka¿luyon tou\ß ojfqalmou/ß 
mou,  
kai« katanoh/sw ta» qauma¿sia¿ sou 
ėk touv no/mou sou. 

Reveal my eyes, and I will 
understand Your wonderful things 
from Your instruction. 

r¶E;tVsA;t_lAa X®r¡DaDb y∞IkOnDa r∞E…g 19 
:ÔKỳRtOwVxIm ŷ…n#R;mIm 

 

I am a stranger in the land. 
Do not hide Your commandments 
from me. 

19 pa¿roikoß ėgw¿ ei̇mi ėn thvØ ghvØ:  
mh\ aÓpokru/yhØß aÓp∆ ėmouv ta»ß 
ėntola¿ß sou. 

I am a stranger in the land. 
Do not hide Your instructions from 
me. 
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h¡DbSaAtVl y∞IvVpÅn h∞Ds√rÎ…g 20 
:t̀Eo_lDkVb ÔKy¶RfDÚpVvIm_l̀Ra 

 

My existence is worn down from 
longing for Your judgments at all 
times. 

20 ėpepo/qhsen hJ yuch/ mou touv 
ėpiqumhvsai 
ta» kri÷mata¿ sou ėn panti« kairw◊ˆ. 

My existence longs to desire Your 
judgments in every season. 

Myóîr…wrSa Myâîd́z D;t√rAoÎ…gœ 21 
:ÔKỳRtOwVxI;mIm MŷgOÚvAhŒ 

 

You rebuke the proud, the cursed, 
who do wrong by Your 
commandments. 
 

21 ėpeti÷mhsaß uJperhfa¿noiß:  
ėpikata¿ratoi oi̊ ėkkli÷nonteß aÓpo\ 
tw◊n ėntolw◊n sou. 

Your rebuke the proud, the cursed, 
who turn away from Your instructions. 

y™I;k z…wóbÎw h∞DÚp√rRj yAlDòEmœ l∞A…g 22 
:yI;t√r̀DxÎn ÔKy∞RtOdEo 

 

Roll reproach and contempt away 
from me, because I keep Your legal 
provisions. 

22 peri÷ele aÓp∆ ėmouv o¡neidoß kai« 
ėxoude÷nwsin,  
o¢ti ta» martu/ria¿ sou ėxezh/thsa. 

Take disgrace and scorn away from 
me, because I search earnestly for 
Your testimonies. 

…wr¡D;b√d̂n y∞I;b MyîrDcœ …wâbVvíDy M§A…g 23 
:ÔKyá®;qUjV;b Ajy¶IcÎy #ÔK√;dVbAoŒ 

 

Also princes dwell; they speak with 
each other against me. 
Your servant meditates on Your 
prescribed rules. 

23 kai« ga»r ėka¿qisan a‡rconteß kai« 
kat∆ ėmouv katela¿loun,  
oJ de« douvlo/ß sou hjdole÷scei ėn toi√ß 
dikaiw¿masi÷n sou. 

For indeed rulers dwell and speak evil 
against me. 
But Your bondslave was meditating 
on Your requirements. 

y¶Ev◊nAa y#DoUvSoAv ÔKyRtOdEoœ_M̀A…g 24 
:ỳItDxSo 

 

Also Your legal provisions are my 
delight, the men of my counsel. 

24 kai« ga»r ta» martu/ria¿ sou 
mele÷th mou/ ėstin,  
kai« ai̊ sumbouli÷ai mou ta» 
dikaiw¿mata¿ sou. 

For indeed Your testimonies are my 
study, and my counselors are Your 
requirements. 

d  Daleth  d∆  daleq  
ŷnG´¥yAjŒ y¡IvVpÅn r∞DpDoRl hâ∂qVbí∂;d 25 

:ÔKá®rDb√dI;k 
 

My existence clings to the dust. 
Revive me according to Your word. 

25 ėkollh/qh tw◊ˆ ėda¿fei hJ yuch/ mou 
zhvso/n me kata» to\n lo/gon sou. 

My existence is glued to the ground. 
Cause me to live according to Your 
word. 

ŷnG´nSoA;t̀Aw yI;t√rAÚpIsœ y∞Ak∂r√;d 26 
:ÔKyá®;qUj ŷnñédV;mAl 

 

I have related my ways, and You 
have answered me. 
Teach me Your prescribed rules. 

26 ta»ß oJdou/ß mou ėxh/ggeila, kai« 
ėph/kousa¿ß mou:  
di÷daxo/n me ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou. 

I have made known my ways, and 
You have heard me. 
Teach me Your requirements. 

ŷn¡EnyIbSh ÔKyñ®d…w;qIÚp_JK®rá®;d 27 
:ÔKỳRtwøaVlVp̂nV;b hDjy#IcDa◊wŒ 

 

Cause me to understand the way of 
Your instructions, and I will speak 
loudly of Your wonderful acts.  

27 oJdo\n dikaiwma¿twn sou 
sune÷tiso/n me,  
kai« aÓdolesch/sw ėn toi√ß 
qaumasi÷oiß sou. 

Instruct me in the way of Your 
requirements, and I will meditate on 
Your wonderful acts. 

ŷn#Em◊¥yåqŒ h¡Dg…w;tIm yIvVpÅn∑ h∞DpVl∂;d 28 
:ÔKá®rDb√dI;k 

 

My existence weeps from grief. 
Strengthen me according to Your 
word. 

28 e¶staxen hJ yuch/ mou aÓpo\ 
aÓkhdi÷aß:  
bebai÷wso/n me ėn toi√ß lo/goiß sou. 

My existence falls drop by drop from 
grief. 
Strengthen me by means of Your 
words. 

ŷ…n¡R;mIm r∞EsDh r®qRvœ_JK®rá®;d 29 
:ŷǹE…nDj ñÔKVt∂rwøt̀Vw 

 

Cause the path of falsehood to turn 
away from me, and graciously grant 
me Your instruction. 

29 oJdo\n aÓdiki÷aß aÓpo/sthson aÓp∆ 
ėmouv 
kai« tw◊ˆ no/mŵ sou ėle÷hso/n me. 

Remove the way of unrighteousness 
from me, and have mercy on me with 
Your instruction. 

yI;t√r¡DjDb h¶Dn…wmTa_JK®rá®;d 30 I have chosen the way of faithfulness. 30 oJdo\n aÓlhqei÷aß hJØretisa¿mhn,  I have chosen the way of truth. 
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:yItỳI…wIv ÔKy¶RfDÚpVvIm 
 

I have established Your judgments. ta» kri÷mata¿ sou oujk ėpelaqo/mhn. I have not forgotten Your judgments. 

hGÎwh◊yŒ ÔKy¡RtOw√díEoVb yI;tVq¶Ab∂;d 31 
:ŷǹEvyIbV;t_lAa 

 

I cling to Your legal provisions. 
Yahweh, do not cause me to be 
ashamed. 

31 ėkollh/qhn toi√ß marturi÷oiß sou:  
ku/rie, mh/ me kataiscu/nhØß. 

I am glued to Your testimonies. 
Lord, do not make me ashamed. 

y™I;k X…wúrDa ÔKy¶RtOwVxIm_JK®rá®;d 32 
:ỳI;bIl by∞Ij√rAt 

 

I will run the way of Your 
commandments, when You enlarge 
my heart. 

32 oJdo\n ėntolw◊n sou e¶dramon,  
o¢tan ėpla¿tunaß th\n kardi÷an mou. 

I run the way of Your instructions, 
whenever You enlarge my heart. 

h  He  e∆  h  
ÔKy#®;qUj JK®rñ®;d hÎwh◊y∑ ŷnâérwøh 33 

:b®q̀Eo hÎ…nñ®rV…xRa◊w 
 

Teach me, Yahweh, the way of Your 
prescribed rules, and I will keep it to 
the end. 

33 nomoqe÷thso/n me, ku/rie, th\n oJdo\n 
tw◊n dikaiwma¿twn sou,  
kai« ėkzhth/sw aujth\n dia» panto/ß. 

Legislate me, Lord, the way of Your 
requirements, and I will search 
earnestly for it through everything. 

ÔK#Rt∂rwáøt hñ∂rV…xRa◊w ŷńnyIbSh∑ 34 
:b̀El_lDkVb hÎ…nñ®rVmVvRa◊w 

 

Cause me to understand, and I will 
keep Your instruction, and I will keep 
it in all my heart. 

34 sune÷tiso/n me, kai« ėxereunh/sw 
to\n no/mon sou 
kai« fula¿xw aujto\n ėn o¢lhØ kardi÷â 
mou. 

Instruct me, and I will search out Your 
instruction, and I will guard it with all 
my heart. 

ÔKy¡RtOwVxIm by∞It◊nI;b ŷnEkyîr√dAhœ 35 
:yI;tVx̀DpDj wñøb_yI;k 

 

Cause me to walk in the path of Your 
commandments, because I delight in 
them. 

35 oJdh/ghso/n me ėn tri÷bŵ tw◊n 
ėntolw◊n sou,  
o¢ti aujth\n hjqe÷lhsa. 

Guide me in the path of your 
instructions, because I desire it. 

l∞Aa◊w ÔKy#RtOw√dEo_lRa yI;bIlœ_fAh 36 
:oAx̀D;b_lRa 

 

Cause my heart to stretch out 
towards Your legal provisions and not 
towards unjust gain. 

36 kli√non th\n kardi÷an mou ei̇ß ta» 
martu/ria¿ sou 
kai« mh\ ei̇ß pleonexi÷an. 

Cause my heart to bend towards 
Your testimonies and not towards 
greed. 

a◊w¡Dv twâøa√rEm yÅnyEoœ r∞EbSoAh 37 
:ŷǹE¥yAj ÔK¶Rk∂r√dI;b 

 

Cause my eyes to turn from seeing 
futility. 
Make me alive in Your ways. 

37 aÓpo/streyon tou\ß ojfqalmou/ß 
mou touv mh\ i̇dei√n mataio/thta,  
ėn thvØ oJdw◊ˆ sou zhvso/n me. 

Turn my eyes away from not seeing 
futility. 
Make me alive in Your way. 

ÔK¡Rt∂rVmIa ÔK√;dVbAoVlœ MâéqDh 38 
:ÔK̀RtDa√r̂yVl r#RvSaŒ 

 

Cause Your sayings to arise for Your 
servant for the purpose of fearing 
You. 

38 sthvson tw◊ˆ dou/lŵ sou to\ lo/gio/n 
sou 
ei̇ß to\n fo/bon sou. 

Make Your sayings stand for Your 
bondslave for the purpose of fearing 
You. 

yI;t√róOgÎy r∞RvSa yItDÚp√rRjœ r∞EbSoAh 39 
:MỳIbwøf ÔKy∞RfDÚpVvIm y™I;k 

 

Cause my disgrace, which I fear, to 
turn away, because Your judgments 
are good. 

39 peri÷ele to\n ojneidismo/n mou, o§n 
uJpw¿pteusa:  
ta» ga»r kri÷mata¿ sou crhsta¿. 

Take away my disgrace, which I view 
with anxiety, because Your 
judgments are morally good. 

ÔKyó®dü;qIpVl yI;tVb∞AaD;t h́…nIhœ 40 
:ŷǹE¥yAj ñÔKVt∂q√dIxV;b 

Behold, I long for Your instructions. 
Make me alive in Your justness. 

40 i̇dou\ ėpequ/mhsa ta»ß ėntola¿ß 
sou:  
ėn thvØ dikaiosu/nhØ sou zhvso/n me. 

Behold, I long for Your instructions. 
Make me alive in Your righteousness. 
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w  Vav  s∆  ouau  

h¡Dwh◊y ÔKâ®dDsSj ŷn∞UaøbỳIw 41 
:ÔK̀Rt∂rVmIaV;k #ÔKVtDo…wávV;tŒ 

 

And may Your loyal loves come to 
me, Yahweh, Your salvation 
according to Your sayings. 

41 Kai« e¶lqoi ėp∆ ėme« to\ e¶leo/ß sou, 
ku/rie,  
to\ swth/rio/n sou kata» to\ lo/gio/n 
sou. 

And may Your mercy/loyal love come 
to me, Lord, Your salvation according 
to Your sayings. 

r¡Db∂d y∞Ip√rOj h∞RnTòRa◊w 42 
:ÔKá®rDb√dI;b yI;tVjAfDbŒ_ỳI;k 

 

And I will answer a word to him who 
mocks me, because I trust in Your 
word. 

42 kai« aÓpokriqh/somai toi√ß 
ojneidi÷zousi÷ me lo/gon,  
o¢ti h¡lpisa ėpi« tou\ß lo/gouß sou. 

And I will answer a word to those who 
mock me, because I hope in Your 
words. 

t∞RmTa_rAb√d y∞IÚpIm lWE…xA;t_lAàVw 43 
:yI;tVl̀Dĵy ÔK∞RfDÚpVvImVl y™I;k dóOaVm_dAo 

 

And do not take away completely the 
word of truth from my mouth, 
because I hope in Your judgments. 

43 kai« mh\ perie÷lhØß ėk touv 
sto/mato/ß mou lo/gon aÓlhqei÷aß eºwß 
sfo/dra,  
o¢ti ėpi« ta» kri÷mata¿ sou ėph/lpisa. 

And do not take away completely the 
word of truth from my mouth, 
because I hope in Your judgments. 

dy#ImDt ñÔKVt∂rwøt hä∂rVmVvRa◊w 44 
:d̀RoÎw M¶DlwøoVl 

 

And I will keep Your instruction 
continually into perpetuity and 
perpetuity. 

44 kai« fula¿xw to\n no/mon sou dia» 
panto/ß,  
ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na kai« ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na 
touv ai̇w◊noß. 

And I will guard Your instruction 
through everything, into the age and 
into the age of the age. 

y™I;k h¡DbDj√rDb h¶DkV;lAhVtRa◊w 45 
:yI;tVvá∂r∂d ÔKyâ®dü;qIp 

 

And I will walk in a wide place 
because I seek Your instructions. 

45 kai« ėporeuo/mhn ėn platusmw◊ˆ,  
o¢ti ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou ėxezh/thsa. 

And I proceed in a wide place, 
because I search earnestly for Your 
instructions. 

d‰g¶Rn ÔKyRtOdEoVbœ hâ∂rV;bådSaÅw 46 
:vwáøbEa aâøl◊w My#IkDlVm 

 

And I will speak with Your legal 
provisions in front of kings, and I will 
not be ashamed. 

46 kai« ėla¿loun ėn toi√ß marturi÷oiß 
sou 
ėnanti÷on basile÷wn kai« oujk 
hjØscuno/mhn. 

And I was speaking by means of Your 
testimonies in front of kings, and I 
was not ashamed. 

r∞RvSa ÔKy#RtOwVxImV;b o¶AvSoíA;tVvRa◊w 47 
:yI;tVb̀DhDa 

 

And I will delight in Your 
commandments which I love. 

47 kai« ėmele÷twn ėn tai√ß ėntolai√ß 
sou,  
ai–ß hjga¿phsa sfo/dra. 

And I was endeavoring in Your 
instructions, which I have greatly 
loved. 

ÔKyRtOwVxImœ_l̀Ra y#AÚpAk_àDÚcRa◊w 48 
:ÔKyá®;qUjVb hDjy¶IcDa◊w yI;tVb#DhDa r¶RvSa 

 

And I will lift up my hands to Your 
commandments which I love, and I 
will meditate on Your prescribed 
rules. 

48 kai« h™ra ta»ß cei√ra¿ß mou pro\ß 
ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou, a±ß hjga¿phsa,  
kai« hjdole÷scoun ėn toi√ß 
dikaiw¿masi÷n sou. 

And I lift up my hands to Your 
instructions, which I love, and I was 
meditating on Your requirements. 

z  Zayin  z∆  zain  
l#AoŒ ÔKó®;dVbAoVl r¶Db∂;d_rOk◊z 49 

:ŷǹD;tVlAjíIy r∞RvSa 
 

Remember the word to Your servant 
by which You have made me hope. 

49 mnh/sqhti to\n lo/gon sou tw◊ˆ 
dou/lŵ sou,  
w—ˆ ėph/lpisa¿ß me. 

Remember Your word to Your 
bondslave, by which You have 
buoyed me up with hope. 
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y™I;k y¡Iy◊nDoVb y∞ItDmDj‰n taâøz 50 
:ŷnVt̀D¥yIj ∞ÔKVt∂rVmIa 

 

This is my comfort in my affliction 
because Your sayings have given me 
life. 

50 au¢th me pareka¿lesen ėn thvØ 
tapeinw¿sei mou,  
o¢ti to\ lo/gio/n sou e¶zhse÷n me. 

This comforts me in my humiliation, 
because Your sayings have made me 
live. 

dóOaVm_dAo ŷn∞UxyIlTh Myîd́z∑ 51 
:yItỳIfÎn aâøl #ÔKVt∂rwáø;tImŒ 

 

The arrogant mock me greatly. 
I do not turn aside from Your 
instruction. 

51 uJperh/fanoi parhno/moun eºwß 
sfo/dra,  
aÓpo\ de« touv no/mou sou oujk 
ėxe÷klina. 

The arrogant greatly act contrary to 
the instruction. 
And I do not turn away from Your 
instruction. 

—M¶DlwøoEm ÔKy™RfDÚpVvIm yI;t√r§AkÇÎz 52 
:M̀Dj‰nVtRàDw hGÎwh◊y 

 

I remember Your judgments from of 
old, Yahweh. 
And I will comfort myself. 

52 ėmnh/sqhn tw◊n krima¿twn sou aÓp∆ 
ai̇w◊noß, ku/rie,  
kai« pareklh/qhn. 

I remind myself of Your judgments 
from the age, Lord. 
And I encourage myself. 

My¡IoDv√rEm ŷnVtÅzDjSa∑ h∞DpDoVlÅz 53 
:ÔK̀Rt∂rwø;t y#Eb◊zOoŒ 

 

Rage grips me because of the 
wicked, who forsake Your instruction. 

53 aÓqumi÷a kate÷scen me aÓpo\ 
amartwlw◊n 
tw◊n ėgkatalimpano/ntwn to\n no/mon 
sou. 

Discouragement grips me because of 
sinners, who forsake Your instruction. 

ty∞EbV;b ÔKy#®;qUj y¶Il_…wỳDh twørIm◊z∑ 54 
:yá∂r…wgVm 

 

Your prescribed rules are my songs 
in the house of my temporary stay. 

54 yalta» h™sa¿n moi ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ 
sou 
ėn to/pŵ paroiki÷aß mou. 

Your requirements are my psalms in 
the place of my foreign citizenship. 

h¡Dwh◊y ∞ÔKVmIv hDl◊y∞A;lAb yI;t√r§AkÇÎz 55 
:ÔK̀Rt∂rwø;t h#∂rVmVvRàDwŒ 

 

I remember Your name, Yahweh, in 
the night, and I keep Your instruction. 

55 ėmnh/sqhn ėn nukti« touv ojno/mato/ß 
sou, ku/rie,  
kai« ėfu/laxa to\n no/mon sou. 

I remember Your name, Lord, in the 
night, and I guard Your instruction. 

ÔKyâ®dü;qIp y™I;k y¡I;l_hDt◊ỳDh tañøz 56 
:yI;t√r̀DxÎn 

 

This has become mine, that I observe 
Your instructions. 

56 au¢th ėgenh/qh moi,  
o¢ti ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou ėxezh/thsa. 

This has become mine, that I search 
earnestly for Your requirements. 

j  Heth  h∆  hq  
rñOmVvIl yI;t√r#AmDa h¶Dwh◊y yäîqVlRj 57 

:ÔKyá®rDb√;d 
 

Yahweh is my porition. 
I promise to keep Your words. 

57 meri÷ß mou ku/rie,  
ei•pa fula¿xasqai to\n no/mon sou. 

The Lord is my portion. 
I say that I guard Your instruction. 

b¡El_lDkVb ÔKy∞RnDp yIty∞I;lIj 58 
:ÔK̀Rt∂rVmIaV;k ŷnG´…nDjŒ 

 

I satisfy Your face with all my heart. 
Be gracious to me according to Your 
sayings. 

58 ėdeh/qhn touv prosw¿pou sou ėn 
o¢lhØ kardi÷â mou:  
ėle÷hso/n me kata» to\ lo/gio/n sou. 

I plead Your face with my whole 
heart. 
Be merciful to me according to Your 
sayings. 

hDby¶IvDaÎw y¡Dk∂r√d yI;tVb¶AÚvIj 59 
:ÔKỳRtOdEo_lRa y#Al◊gårŒ 

 

I think of my ways, and I turn my feet 
towards Your legal provisions. 

59 dielogisa¿mhn ta»ß oJdou/ß sou 
kai« ėpe÷streya tou\ß po/daß mou ei̇ß 
ta» martu/ria¿ sou. 

I ponder Your ways, and I turn my 
feet towards Your testimonies. 
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yI;tVh¡DmVhAmVtIh aâøl◊w yI;tVvAjœ 60 
:ÔKỳRtOwVxIm r#OmVvIlŒ 

 

I hasten, and I do not hesitate to keep 
Your commandments. 

60 hJtoima¿sqhn kai« oujk ėtara¿cqhn 
touv fula¿xasqai ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou. 

I was caused to be prepared, and I 
was not disturbed from guarding Your 
instructions. 

ŷnóüd◊…wIo My∞IoDv√r y∞ElVbRj 61 
:yI;tVj̀DkDv aâøl #ÔKVt∂rwáø;tŒ 

 

The ropes of the wicked surround 
me. 
I do not forget Your instruction. 

61 scoini÷a amartwlw◊n 
periepla¿khsa¿n moi,  
kai« touv no/mou sou oujk 
ėpelaqo/mhn. 

The ropes of sinners twine around 
me, and I do not forget Your 
instruction. 

M…wqDaœ hDl◊y#Al_twáøxSj 62 
:ÔKá®q√dIx y¶EfVÚpVvIm l#AoŒ JK¡Dl twêødwøhVl 

 

At midnight I will arise to praise You 
for the judgments of Your 
righteousness. 

62 mesonu/ktion ėxhgeiro/mhn touv 
ėxomologei√sqai÷ soi 
ėpi« ta» kri÷mata thvß dikaiosu/nhß 
sou. 

At midnight I arise to praise You for 
the judgments of Your righteousness. 

r∞RvSa_lDkVl ŷnDaœ r∞EbDj 63 
:ÔKyá®d…w;qIÚp y#érVmOvVl…wŒ ÔK…wóaér◊y 

 

I am a friend to all those who fear 
You and to those who keep Your 
instructions. 

63 me÷tocoß ėgw¿ ei̇mi pa¿ntwn tw◊n 
foboume÷nwn se 
kai« tw◊n fulasso/ntwn ta»ß ėntola¿ß 
sou. 

I am a partner of all those who fear 
You and of all those who guard Your 
instructions. 

X®r#DaDh h¶DaVlDm hÎwh◊y∑ ∞ÔK√;dVsAj 64 
:ŷnáédV;mAl ÔKyñ®;qUj 

 

The earth/land is full of Your loyal 
love, Yahweh. 
Teach me Your prescribed rules. 

64 touv ėle÷ouß sou, ku/rie, plh/rhß hJ 
ghv:  
ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou di÷daxo/n me. 

The earth/land is full of Your 
mercy/loyal love, Lord. 
Teach me Your requirements. 

f  Teth  q∆  thq  
óÔK√;dVbAo_M̀Io Dty∞IcDo bwøfœ 65 

:ÔKá®rDb√dI;k hGÎwh◊yŒ 
 

You do what is good with Your 
servant, Yahweh, according to Your 
word. 

65 crhsto/thta ėpoi÷hsaß meta» touv 
dou/lou sou,  
ku/rie, kata» to\n lo/gon sou. 

You perform kindness with Your 
bondslave, Lord, according to Your 
word. 

y™I;k ŷnóédV;mAl tAoâådÎw MAo∞Af b…wôf 66 
:yI;t◊ǹDmTaRh ÔKy∞RtOwVxImVb 

 

Teach me good discernment and 
knowledge, because I believe in Your 
commandments. 

66 crhsto/thta kai« paidei÷an kai« 
gnw◊sin di÷daxo/n me,  
o¢ti tai√ß ėntolai√ß sou ėpi÷steusa. 

Teach me kindness and instruction 
and knowledge, because I believe in 
Your instructions. 

h#D;tAo◊wŒ g¡EgOv y∞InSa h‰nToRaœ M®r∞Rf 67 
:yI;t√r̀DmDv ñÔKVt∂rVmIa 

 

Before I was afflicted, I went astray, 
but now I keep Your sayings. 

67 pro\ touv me tapeinwqhvnai ėgw» 
ėplhmme÷lhsa,  
dia» touvto to\ lo/gio/n sou ėfu/laxa. 

Before I was humbled, I went wrong. 
On account of this, I guard Your 
sayings. 

ŷnñédV;mAl by#IfEm…w h¶D;tAa_bwøf 68 
:ÔKyá®;qUj 

 

Your are good, and You cause what 
is good. 
Teach me Your prescribed rules. 

68 crhsto\ß ei• su/, ku/rie, kai« ėn thvØ 
crhsto/thti÷ sou 
di÷daxo/n me ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou. 

Your are kind, Lord. Indeed, teach me 
Your requirements by means of Your 
kindness. 

yGˆnSaŒ Myóîd́z r®q∞Rv y∞AlDo …wWlVpDf 69 
:ÔKyá®d…w;qIÚp rWO…xTa —b§El_lDkV;b 

 

The arrogant smear me with lies. 
With all my heart I will keep Your 
instructions. 

69 ėplhqu/nqh ėp∆ ėme« aÓdiki÷a 
uJperhfa¿nwn,  
ėgw» de« ėn o¢lhØ kardi÷â mou 
ėxereunh/sw ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou. 

The unrighteousness of the arrogant 
are multiplied against me. 
But with my whole heart I will search 
out Your instructions.  
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yGˆnSaŒ M¡D;bIl bRl∞EjA;k v∞ApDf 70 
:yI;tVòDvSoíIv ñÔKVt∂rwø;t 

 

Their heart is swollen like fat. 
I delight in Your instruction. 

70 ėturw¿qh wß ga¿la hJ kardi÷a 
aujtw◊n,  
ėgw» de« to\n no/mon sou ėmele÷thsa. 

Their heart is curdled like milk. 
But I take pains with Your instruction. 

NAo#AmVlŒ yIty¡E…nUo_ỳIk y¶Il_bwáøf 71 
:ÔKyá®;qUj d¶AmVlRa 

 

It is good for me that I am afflicted so 
that I will learn Your prescribed rules. 

71 aÓgaqo/n moi o¢ti ėtapei÷nwsa¿ß me,  
o¢pwß a·n ma¿qw ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou. 

It is good for me that You humble me, 
so that I may learn Your 
requirements. 

y#EpVlAaEmŒ ÔKy¡IÚp_tårwáøt y¶Il_bwáøf 72 
:PRs̀DkÎw b¶DhÎz 

 

The instruction of Your mouth is 
better for me than a thousand pieces 
of gold and silver. 

72 aÓgaqo/n moi oJ no/moß touv 
sto/mato/ß sou 
uJpe«r cilia¿daß crusi÷ou kai« 
aÓrguri÷ou. 

The instruction of Your mouth is good 
for me above thousands of pieces of 
gold and silver. 

y  Yodh  i∆  iwd  
ŷn…wón◊nwøk◊ỳAw ŷn…wcDoœ ÔKyâ®dÎy 73 

:ÔKỳRtOwVxIm hñ∂dVmVlRa◊w ŷnG´nyIbShŒ 
 

Your hands made me and 
established me. 
Cause me to understand and let me 
learn Your commandments.  

73 ai̊ cei√re÷ß sou ėpoi÷hsa¿n me kai« 
e¶plasa¿n me:  
sune÷tiso/n me, kai« maqh/somai ta»ß 
ėntola¿ß sou. 

Your hands made me and molded 
me. 
Instruct me, and I will myself learn 
Your instructions. 

y™I;k …wj¡DmVĉy◊w ŷn…wâa√r̂y ÔKyRaér◊y∑ 74 
:yI;tVl̀Dĵy ∞ÔK√rDb√dIl 

 

May those who fear You see me and 
rejoice, because 
I wait for Your word. 

74 oi̊ fobou/menoi÷ se o¡yontai÷ me kai« 
eujfranqh/sontai,  
o¢ti ei̇ß tou\ß lo/gouß sou ėph/lpisa. 

Those who fear You will see me, and 
they will rejoice, because I hope in 
Your words. 

q®d∞Rx_yI;k hÎwh◊y∑ yI;tVoâådÎy 75 
:ŷǹDtŷ…nIo hGÎn…wmTa‰wŒ ÔKy¡RfDÚpVvIm 

 

I know, Yahweh, that Your judgments 
are righteousness, and You afflict me 
in faithfulness/truth. 

75 e¶gnwn, ku/rie, o¢ti dikaiosu/nh ta» 
kri÷mata¿ sou,  
kai« aÓlhqei÷â ėtapei÷nwsa¿ß me. 

I know, Lord, that Your judgments are 
righteousness, and You humble me in 
truth. 

ŷn¡EmSjÅnVl ∞ÔK√;dVsAj a∞Dn_yIh◊y 76 
:ÔKá®;dVbAoVl ñÔKVt∂rVmIaV;k 

 

Let Your loyal love, please, be for my 
comfort according to Your sayings to 
Your servant. 

76 genhqh/tw dh\ to\ e¶leo/ß sou touv 
parakale÷sai me 
kata» to\ lo/gio/n sou tw◊ˆ dou/lŵ sou. 

Let Your mercy/loyal love now be for 
helping me according to Your sayings 
to Your bondslave. 

h¡RyVj̀Ra◊w ÔKy∞RmSjår ŷn…wâaøb◊y 77 
:ỳDoUvSòAv #ÔKVt∂rwáøtŒ_yI;k 

 

Let Your compassions come to me, 
and I will live, because Your 
instruction is my delight. 

77 ėlqe÷twsa¿n moi oi̊ oi̇ktirmoi÷ sou, 
kai« zh/somai,  
o¢ti oJ no/moß sou mele÷th mou/ ėstin. 

Let Your compassions come to me, 
and I will live, because Your 
instruction is my study. 

r®q∞Rv_yI;k Myîd́z∑ …wvâOb́y 78 
:ÔKyá®d…w;qIpV;b Ajy¶IcDa yGˆnSaŒ ŷn…wót◊…wIo 

 

Let the arrogant be ashamed, 
because they lead me astray with a 
lie. 
I will meditate on Your instructions. 

78 ai̇scunqh/twsan uJperh/fanoi, o¢ti 
aÓdi÷kwß hjno/mhsan ei̇ß ėme÷:  
ėgw» de« aÓdolesch/sw ėn tai√ß 
ėntolai√ß sou. 

Let the arrogant be ashamed, 
because they act unjustly towards 
me. 
But I will meditate on Your 
instructions. 

…wo√dÎy◊w ÔKy¡Raér◊y y∞Il …wb…wâvÎy 79 
:ÔKỳRtOdEo [y#Eo√dOy][◊wŒ] 

 

Let those who fear You turn to me, 
and [those who know] they know 
Your legal provisions. 

79 ėpistreya¿twsa¿n moi oi̊ 
fobou/menoi÷ se 
kai« oi̊ ginw¿skonteß ta» martu/ria¿ 
sou. 

Let those who fear You turn to me, 
and those who know Your 
testimonies. 
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ÔKyó®;qUjV;b My∞ImDt y∞I;bIl_ỳIh◊y 80 
:vwáøbEa aâøl NAo#AmVlŒ 

 

Let my heart be blameless in Your 
prescribed rules, so that I am not 
ashamed. 

80 genhqh/tw hJ kardi÷a mou a‡mwmoß 
ėn toi√ß dikaiw¿masi÷n sou,  
o¢pwß a·n mh\ ai̇scunqw◊. 

Let my heart be blameless in Your 
requirements, so that I am not 
ashamed. 

K  Kaph  ia∆  caf  
y¡IvVpÅn ∞ÔKVtDo…wvVtIl h∞DtVlD;k 81 

:yI;tVl̀Dĵy ñÔK√rDb√dIl 
 

My existence fails for Your salvation. 
I wait for Your word. 

81 eklei÷pei ei̇ß to\ swth/rio/n sou hJ 
yuch/ mou,  
kai« ei̇ß to\n lo/gon sou ėph/lpisa. 

My existence fails for Your salvation. 
And I hope in Your word. 

r#OmaElŒ ÔK¡Rt∂rVmIaVl yÅnyEoœ …wâlD;k 82 
:ŷǹEmSjÅǹV;t y¶AtDm 

 

My eyes fail for Your sayings, saying, 
“When will You comfort me?” 

82 ėxe÷lipon oi̊ ojfqalmoi÷ mou ei̇ß to\ 
lo/gio/n sou, 
le÷gonteß, Po/te parakale÷seiß me; 

My eyes fail for Your sayings, saying, 
“When will You help me?” 

rwóøfyIqV;b daâønV;k yItŷyDhœ_ỳI;k 83 
:yI;tVj̀DkDv aâøl ÔKy#®;qUjŒ 

 

Because I have become like a 
wineskin in smoke, I will not forget 
Your prescribed rules. 

83 o¢ti ėgenh/qhn wß aÓsko\ß ėn 
pa¿cnhØ:  
ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou oujk 
ėpelaqo/mhn. 

Because I became like a wineskin in 
frost, I do not forget Your 
requirements. 

yWAtDm ÔKó®;dVbAo_ỳEm◊y h¶D;mA;k 84 
:f̀DÚpVvIm y∞Ap√dOrVb h™RcSoA;t 

 

How many are the days of Your 
servant? 
When will You perform judgment on 
those who persecute me? 

84 po/sai ei̇si«n ai̊ hJme÷rai touv 
dou/lou sou;  
po/te poih/seiß moi ėk tw◊n 
katadiwko/ntwn me kri÷sin; 

How many are the days of Your 
bondslave? 
When will You perform judgment on 
those who hunt me down to hurt me? 

r#RvSaŒ twóøjyIv Myâîd́z y∞Il_…wr̀D;k 85 
:ÔK̀Rt∂rwøtVk aâøl 

 

The arrogant have dug pits for me, 
who are not in accordance with Your 
instruction. 

85 dihgh/santo/ moi para¿nomoi 
aÓdolesci÷aß,  
aÓll∆ oujc wß oJ no/moß sou, ku/rie. 

The lawless have told me idle tales, 
but not like Your instruction, Lord. 

r®q™Rv h¡Dn…wmTa ÔKy¶RtOwVxIm_lD;k 86 
:ŷnáér◊zDo ŷn…wâp∂d√r 

 

All Your commandments are truth. 
They persecute me with a lie. 
Help me! 

86 pa◊sai ai̊ ėntolai÷ sou aÓlh/qeia:  
aÓdi÷kwß katedi÷wxa¿n me, boh/qhso/n 
moi. 

All Your instructions are truth. 
The unjustly hunt me down to hurt 
me. 
Help me! 

yGˆnSaÅwŒ X®r¡DaDb ŷn…wâ;lI;k fAoVmI;kœ 87 
:ÔKyá®dwü;qIp yI;tVb¶AzDo_aøl 

 

They almost destroyed me on the 
land, but I did not abandon Your 
instructions. 

87 para» bracu\ sunete÷lesa¿n me ėn 
thvØ ghvØ,  
ėgw» de« oujk ėgkate÷lipon ta»ß 
ėntola¿ß sou. 

They almost finished me off on the 
land. 
But I did not abandon Your 
instructions. 

h#∂rVmVvRa◊wŒ ŷn¡E¥yAj ñÔK√;dVsAjV;k 88 
:ÔKỳIÚp t…wõdEo 

 

Make me live according to Your loyal 
love, and let me keep the legal 
provisions of Your mouth. 

88 kata» to\ e¶leo/ß sou zhvso/n me,  
kai« fula¿xw ta» martu/ria touv 
sto/mato/ß sou. 

Make me to live according to Your 
mercy/loyal love, and I will guard the 
testimonies of Your mouth. 

l  Lamedh	  ib∆  lamed  
b¶D…x̂n #ÔK√rDb√;dŒ h¡Dwh◊y M¶DlwøoVl 89 

:M̂ỳDmDÚvA;b 
 

Into perpetuity, Yahweh, Your word is 
being established in the heavens. 

89 ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na, ku/rie,  
oJ lo/goß sou diame÷nei ėn tw◊ˆ 
oujranw◊ˆ. 

Into the age, Lord, Your word 
continues in heaven. 
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D;t◊n¶Anwø;k ÔK¡RtÎn…wámTa rOdÎw∑ rêOdVl 90 
:dáOmSoA;t̀Aw X®r#RaŒ 

 

To generation to generation is Your 
faithfulness/truth. 
You established the earth, and it 
stands. 

90 ei̇ß genea»n kai« genea»n hJ aÓlh/qeia¿ 
sou:  
ėqemeli÷wsaß th\n ghvn, kai« diame÷nei. 

To generation and generation is Your 
truth. 
You established the earth, and it 
continues. 

y™I;k Mwóø¥yAh …wêdVmDo ÔKyRfDÚpVvIm̀Vlœ 91 
:ÔKyá®dDbSo lâO;kAh 

 

They stand today for Your judgments, 
because all things are Your servants. 

91 thvØ diata¿xei sou diame÷nei hJ 
hJme÷ra,  
o¢ti ta» su/mpanta douvla sa¿. 

The day continues for Your 
command, because all things are 
Your bondslaves. 

z#DaŒ y¡DoUvSoAv ÔKVt∂rwøtœ y∞El…wl 92 
:ỳIy◊nDoVb yI;t√d¶AbDa 

 

If Your instruction were not my 
delight, then I would perish in my 
affliction. 

92 ei̇ mh\ o¢ti oJ no/moß sou mele÷th 
mou/ ėstin,  
to/te a·n aÓpwlo/mhn ėn thvØ 
tapeinw¿sei mou. 

If Your instruction were not my 
meditation, then I would be destroyed 
in my humiliation. 

j∞A;kVvRa_aøl MDlwøoVlœ 93 
:ŷǹDtŷ¥yIj M#DbŒ y¶I;k ÔKyó®d…w;qIÚp 

 

Into perpetuity I will not forget Your 
instructions, because in them You 
have given me life. 

93 ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na ouj mh\ ėpila¿qwmai 
tw◊n dikaiwma¿twn sou 
o¢ti ėn aujtoi√ß e¶zhsa¿ß me, ku/rie. 

Into the age I will not forget Your 
requirements, because in them You, 
Lord, cause me to live. 

y™I;k ŷn¡EoyIvwøh ŷnSa∑_ÔK̀Vl 94 
:yI;tVvá∂r∂d ÔKyâ®d…w;qIp 

 

I am Yours. Save me,  because I 
seek Your instructions. 

94 so/ß ei̇mi ėgw¿, sw◊so/n me,  
o¢ti ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou ėxezh/thsa. 

I am Yours. Save me, because I 
earnestly search for Your 
requirements. 

ŷnóédV;bAaVl My∞IoDv√r …wâ…wIq y§Il 95 
:ǸDnwø;bVtRa ÔKy#RtOdEoŒ 

 

The wicked wait for me to destroy 
me. 
I think deeply about Your legal 
provisions. 

95 ėme« uJpe÷meinan amartwloi« touv 
aÓpole÷sai me:  
ta» martu/ria¿ sou sunhvka. 

Sinners wait for me to destroy me. 
I think about Your testimonies. 

Xóéq yIty∞Ia∂r hDlVkI;tœ lDk̀Vl 96 
:dáOaVm ∞ÔKVtÎwVxIm h™DbDj√r 

 

I see the end for all completion. 
Your commandments are very far-
reaching. 

96 pa¿shß suntelei÷aß ei•don pe÷raß:  
platei√a hJ ėntolh/ sou sfo/dra. 

I see the end of all completion. 
Your instruction is very wide. 

m  Mem  ig∆  mhm  
ÔK¡Rt∂rwøt yI;tVb¶AhDa_h̀Dm 97 
:ỳItDjyIc ay∞Ih MwGø¥yAhŒ_lD;k 

 

How I love Your instruction. 
It is my meditation all the day. 

97 wß hjga¿phsa to\n no/mon sou, 
ku/rie:  
o¢lhn th\n hJme÷ran mele÷th mou/ ėstin. 

How I love Your instruction, Lord. 
It is my meditation the whole day. 

y™I;k ÔK¡RtOwVxIm ŷn∞EmV;kAjV;t yAb◊yâOaEmœ 98 
:ỳIl_ayIh M∞DlwøoVl 

 

Your commandments make me wiser 
than my enemies, because it is mine 
into perpetuity. 

98 uJpe«r tou\ß ėcqrou/ß mou 
ėso/fisa¿ß me th\n ėntolh/n sou,  
o¢ti ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na¿ moi÷ ėstin. 

You give me the wisdom of Your 
instruction above my enemies, 
because it mine into the age. 

y¶I;k yI;tVl¡A;kVcIh yñådV;mAlVm_lD;kIm 99 
:ỳI–l hDjy∞Ic ÔKy#RtOw√dEoŒ 

 

I have more insight than all my 
teachers, because Your legal 
provisions are my meditation. 

99 uJpe«r pa¿ntaß tou\ß dida¿skonta¿ß 
me sunhvka,  
o¢ti ta» martu/ria¿ sou mele÷th mou/ 
ėstin. 

I have understanding above all those 
who teach me, because Your 
testimonies are my meditation. 
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y™I;k N¡Dnwø;bVtRa My¶Inéq◊ ΩzIm 100 
:yI;t√r̀DxÎn ÔKyâ®d…w;qIp 

 

I have more understanding than 
those who are old, because I keep 
Your instructions. 

100 uJpe«r presbute÷rouß sunhvka,  
o¢ti ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou ėxezh/thsa. 

I have understanding above those 
who are old, because I earnestly 
search for Your instructions. 

yIta∞IlD;k o∂r∑ jårâOa_lD;kIm 101 
:ÔKá®rDb√;d rñOmVvRa NAo#AmVlŒ y¡Dl◊går 

 

I have withheld my feet from every 
path of evil, so that I may keep Your 
word. 

101 ėk pa¿shß oJdouv ponhra◊ß 
ėkw¿lusa tou\ß po/daß mou,  
o¢pwß a·n fula¿xw tou\ß lo/gouß sou. 

I have withheld my feet from every 
evil way, so that I may guard Your 
words. 

yI;t√r¡Ds_aøl ÔKy¶RfDÚpVvI;mIm 102 
:ŷǹDtérwøh h#D;tAaŒ_ỳI;k 

 

I have not turned away from Your 
judgments, because You have taught 
me. 

102 aÓpo\ tw◊n krima¿twn sou oujk 
ėxe÷klina,  
o¢ti su\ ėnomoqe÷thsa¿ß moi. 

I have not turned away from Your 
judgments, because You given 
instruction to me. 

ÔK#Rt∂rVmIa yI;kIjVlœ …wâxVlVm̂…n_hAm 103 
:ỳIpVl v¶Ab√;dIm 

 

How sweet are Your sayings to my 
taste, more than honey to my mouth. 

103 wß gluke÷a tw◊ˆ la¿ruggi÷ mou ta» 
lo/gia¿ sou,  
uJpe«r me÷li kai« khri÷on tw◊ˆ sto/mati÷ 
mou. 

How sweet are Your sayings to my 
throat, more than honey and the 
honeycomb to my mouth. 

N#E;kŒ_lAo N¡Dnwø;bVtRa ÔKyñ®d…w;qIÚpIm 104 
:r®q̀Dv jårWOa_lD;k —yIta§EnDc 

 

I get understanding from Your 
instructions. 
Therefore, I hate every path of 
falsehood. 

104 aÓpo\ tw◊n ėntolw◊n sou sunhvka:  
dia» touvto ėmi÷shsa pa◊san oJdo\n 
aÓdiki÷aß.  
o¢ti su\ ėnomoqe÷thsa¿ß moi. 

I get understanding from Your 
instructions. 
On account of this, I hate every path 
of unrighteousness, because You 
have given me instruction. 

n  Nun  id∆  noun  
rw#øa◊wŒ ÔKó®rDb√d y¶Il◊gårVl_ŕn 105 

:ỳItDbyIt◊nIl 
 

Your word is a lamp to my feet and a 
light to my path. 

105 lu/cnoß toi√ß posi÷n mou oJ lo/goß 
sou 
kai« fw◊ß tai√ß tri÷boiß mou. 

Your word is a lamp to my feet and a 
light to my paths. 

r#OmVvIlŒ hDm¡E¥yåqSaÎw yI;tVo¶A;bVv̂n 106 
:ÔKá®q√dIx y¶EfVÚpVvIm 

 

I have sworn and I will confirm it, to 
keep the judgments of Your 
righteousness. 

106 ojmw¿moka kai« e¶sthsa 
touv fula¿xasqai ta» kri÷mata thvß 
dikaiosu/nhß sou. 

I have sworn and I stand to guard the 
judgments of Your righteousness. 

hGÎwh◊yŒ dóOaVm_dAo yIty¶EnSoÅn 107 
:ÔKá®rDb√dIk ŷn¶E¥yAj 

 

I am greatly afflicted. 
Preserve my life, Yahweh, according 
to Your word. 

107 ėtapeinw¿qhn eºwß sfo/dra:  
ku/rie, zhvso/n me kata» to\n lo/gon 
sou. 

I am greatly humiliated. 
Lord, grant me life according to Your 
word. 

h¡Dwh◊y a∞Dn_hEx√r yIÚpœ twâøb√d̂n 108 
:ŷnáédV;mAl ÔKy¶RfDÚpVvImá…w 

 

Please accept the freewill offerings of 
my mouth, Yahweh, and teach me 
Your judgments. 

108 ta» e̊kou/sia touv sto/mato/ß mou 
eujdo/khson dh/, ku/rie,  
kai« ta» kri÷mata¿ sou di÷daxo/n me. 

Enjoy now the voluntary actions of my 
mouth, O Lord, and teach me Your 
judgments. 

dy¡ImDt y∞IÚpAkVb y∞IvVpÅn 109 
:yI;tVj̀DkDv aâøl #ÔKVt∂rwáøt◊wŒ 

 

My existence is continually in my 
hand, and I do not forget Your 
instruction. 

109 hJ yuch/ mou ėn tai√ß cersi÷n mou 
dia» panto/ß,  
kai« touv no/mou sou oujk ėpelaqo/mhn 

My existence is continually in my 
hands, and I do not forget Your 
instruction. 
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y¡Il j∞AÚp My∞IoDv√r …w̨nVtÎn 110 
:yItỳIoDt aâøl ÔKy#®d…w;qIÚpIm…wŒ 

 

The wicked have set a trap for me, 
but I do not got astray from Your 
instructions. 

110 e¶qento amartwloi« pagi÷da moi,  
kai« ėk tw◊n ėntolw◊n sou oujk 
ėplanh/qhn. 

Sinners have set a trap for me, but I 
do not wander from Your instructions. 

M¡DlwøoVl ÔKy∞RtOw√dEo yI;tVl∞AjÎn 111 
:hD;m̀Eh y∞I;bIl NwäøcVc_ỳI;k 

 

I have inherited Your legal provisions 
into perpetuity, because they are the 
joy of my heart. 

111 ėklhrono/mhsa ta» martu/ria¿ 
sou ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na,  
o¢ti aÓgalli÷ama thvß kardi÷aß mou/ 
ei̇sin. 

I have inherited Your testimonies into 
the age, because they are the joy of 
my heart. 

ÔKy#®;qUj twñøcSoAl yI;bIlœ yIty∞IfÎn 112 
:b®q̀Eo M¶DlwøoVl 

 

I have inclined my heart to do Your 
prescribed rules into perpetuity for 
the wages. 

112 e¶klina th\n kardi÷an mou touv 
poihvsai ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou 
ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na di∆ aÓnta¿meiyin. 

I have inclined my heart to do Your 
requirements into the age in the light 
of the repayment. 

s  Samekh  ie∆  samec  
ñÔKVt∂rwøt̀Vw yIta¡EnDc My¶IpSoEs 113 

:yI;tVb̀DhDa 
 

I hate the double-minded, but I love 
Your instruction. 

113 parano/mouß ėmi÷shsa 
kai« to\n no/mon sou hjga¿phsa. 

I hate the instructionless, but I love 
Your instruction. 

ñÔK√rDb√dIl hD;t¡Da y∞I…n̂gDm…w yâîrVtIs 114 
:yI;tVl̀Dĵy 

 

You are my hiding place and my 
shield. 
I hope in Your word. 

114 bohqo/ß mou kai« aÓntilh/mptwr 
mou ei• su/:  
ei̇ß to\n lo/gon sou ėph/lpisa. 

You are my helper and my protector. 
I hope in Your word. 

My¡IoérVm ŷ…n¶R;mIm_…wr…wás 115 
:ỳDhølTa tñOwVxIm h#∂rV…xRa◊wŒ 

 

Depart from me, those who do evil, 
and I will observe the 
commandments of my God. 

115 ėkkli÷nate aÓp∆ ėmouv, 
ponhreuo/menoi,  
kai« ėxereunh/sw ta»ß ėntola»ß touv 
qeouv mou. 

Depart from me, those who do evil, 
and I will search out the instructions 
of my God. 

h¡RyVj̀Ra◊w ∞ÔKVt∂rVmIaVk ŷn∞EkVmDs 116 
:yáîrVbIÚcIm ŷn#EvyIbV;tŒ_lAa◊w 

 

Support me according to Your 
sayings, and do not let me be 
ashamed of my hope. 

116 aÓntilabouv mou kata» to\ lo/gio/n 
sou, kai« zh/somai,  
kai« mh\ kataiscu/nhØß me aÓpo\ thvß 
prosdoki÷aß mou. 

Help me according to Your sayings, 
and I will live.  
And do not let me You be ashamed 
of my hope. 

h™DoVvRa◊w hDo¡EvÎ…wIa◊w ŷnñédDoVs 117 
:dỳImDt ÔKyâ®;qUjVb 

 

Sustain me, and let me be saved, 
and let me gaze on Your prescribed 
rules continually. 

117 boh/qhso/n moi, kai« swqh/somai 
kai« meleth/sw ėn toi√ß dikaiw¿masi÷n 
sou dia» panto/ß. 

Help me, and I will be saved, 
and I will meditate on Your 
requirements continually. 

ÔKyó®;qUjEm My∞Igwøv_lD;k DtyIlDs 118 
:M̀DtyIm√rA;t r®q#Rv Œ_yI;k 

 

You reject all those who go astray 
from Your prescribed rules, because 
their deceitfulness is a lie. 

118 ėxoude÷nwsaß pa¿ntaß tou\ß 
aÓpostatouvntaß aÓpo\ tw◊n 
dikaiwma¿twn sou,  
o¢ti a‡dikon to\ ėnqu/mhma aujtw◊n. 

You despise all those who depart 
from Your requirements, because 
their reasoning is unrighteousness. 

D;t¶A;bVvIh MyGˆgIs 119 
yI;tVb¶AhDa N#EkDlŒ X®r¡Da_yEoVvîr_lDk 

:ÔKỳRtOdEo 
 

You cause to cease all the wicked of 
the earth, the dross. 
Therefore, I love Your legal 
provisions. 

119 parabai÷nontaß ėlogisa¿mhn 
pa¿ntaß tou\ß amartwlou\ß thvß ghvß:  
dia» touvto hjga¿phsa ta» martu/ria¿ 
sou dia» panto/ß. 

I calculate all the sinners of the earth, 
those who disobey. 
Therefore, I love Your testimonies 
continually. 
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yóîrDcVb ∞ÔK√;dVjAÚpIm r∞AmDs 120 
:yItaáérÎy ÔKy¶RfDÚpVvI;mImá…w 

 

My skin has goose flesh from dread 
of You. 
And I am afraid of Your judgments. 

120 kaqh/lwson ėk touv fo/bou sou 
ta»ß sa¿rkaß mou:  
aÓpo\ ga»r tw◊n krima¿twn sou 
ėfobh/qhn. 

Nail my fleshes out of fear of You, 
for I am terrified from Your 
judgments. 

o  Ayin  is∆ ain  
q®d¡RxÎw f∞DÚpVvIm yItyIcDoœ 121 

:yá∂qVváOoVl ŷn#Ejŷ…nA;tŒ_lA;b 
 

I perform judgment and 
righteousness. 
Do not leave me behind to those who 
oppress me. 

121 ėpoi÷hsa kri÷ma kai« 
dikaiosu/nhn:  
mh\ paradw◊ˆß me toi√ß aÓdikouvsi÷n me. 

I perform judgment and 
righteousness. 
Do not hand me over to those who 
mistreat me. 

bwóøfVl ∞ÔK√;dVbAo bêOrSo 122 
:Myáîd́z ŷnñüqVvAoÅy_l̀Aa 

 

Be the guarantee for Your servant for 
the good. 
Do not let the arrogant oppress me. 

122 e¶kdexai to\n douvlo/n sou ei̇ß 
aÓgaqo/n:  
mh\ sukofanthsa¿twsa¿n me 
uJperh/fanoi. 

Wait for the arrival of Your servant for 
the good. 
Do not let the arrogant control me 
through intimidation. 

ÔK¡RtDo…wvỳIl …wâlD;k yÅnyEoœ 123 
:ÔKá®q√dIx tñårVmIaVl…w 

 

My eyes fail for Your salvation and for 
the sayings of Your righteousness. 

123 oi̊ ojfqalmoi÷ mou ėxe÷lipon ei̇ß 
to\ swth/rio/n sou 
kai« ei̇ß to\ lo/gion thvß dikaiosu/nhß 
sou. 

My eyes fail for Your salvation and for 
the sayings of Your righteousness. 

ÔK#®;dVsAjVk ñÔK√;dVbAo_MIo h™EcSo 124 
:ŷnáédV;mAl ÔKyñ®;qUj◊w 

 

Do with Your servant according to 
Your loyal love, and teach me Your 
prescribed rules. 

124 poi÷hson meta» touv dou/lou sou 
kata» to\ e¶leo/ß sou 
kai« ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou di÷daxo/n me. 

Do with Your bondslave according to 
You mercy/loyal love, and teach me 
Your requirements. 

ŷn¡EnyIbSh ŷn¶Da_ÔK√;dVbAo 125 
:ÔKỳRtOdEo h#Do√dEa◊wŒ 

 

I am Your servant. Cause me to have 
understanding, and may I know Your 
legal provisions. 

125 douvlo/ß sou/ ei̇mi ėgw¿: sune÷tiso/n 
me, 
kai« gnw¿somai ta» martu/ria¿ sou. 

I am Your bondslave. Cause me to 
understand, and I myself will know 
Your testimonies. 

…wr#EpEhŒ h¡DwhyAl twâøcSoAl tEoœ 126 
:ÔK̀Rt∂rwø;t 

 

It is time for Yahweh to act. They 
have broken Your instruction. 

126 kairo\ß touv poihvsai tw◊ˆ kuri÷ŵ: 
dieske÷dasan to\n no/mon sou. 

It is time for the Lord to act. They 
have broken Your instruction. 

ÔKy¡RtOwVxIm yI;tVb∞AhDa NE;kœ_lAo 127 
:z̀DÚpIm…w b¶DhÎΩzIm 

 

Therefore, I love Your 
commandments more than gold and 
than refined gold. 

127 dia» touvto hjga¿phsa ta»ß 
ėntola¿ß sou 
uJpe«r crusi÷on kai« topa¿zion. 

Therefore, I love Your instructions 
more than gold and topaz. 

lâOk yéd…wê;qIÚp_lD;k —N§E;k_lAo 128 
:yItàEnDc r®q∞Rv jåräOa_lD;k yI;t√r¡DÚv̂y 

 

Therefore, I carefully observe all the 
instructions of everything. 
I hate every path of falsehood. 

128 dia» touvto pro\ß pa¿saß ta»ß 
ėntola¿ß sou katwrqou/mhn,  
pa◊san oJdo\n a‡dikon ėmi÷shsa. 

Therefore, I correctly carry out all 
Your instructions. 
I hate every unrighteous path. 
 

p  Pe  iz∆ fh  
N#E;kŒ_lAo ÔKy¡RtOw√dEo twñøaDlVÚp 129 

:ỳIvVpÅn MAtñ∂rDx◊n 
 

Your legal provisions are something 
unusual. 
Therefore, my existence observes 
them. 

129 Qaumasta» ta» martu/ria¿ sou:  
dia» touvto ėxhreu/nhsen aujta» hJ 
yuch/ mou. 

Your testimonies are worthy of 
amazement. 
Therefore, my existence searches 
them out. 
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Ny¶IbEm ry#IaÎy ÔKyñ®rDb√;d jAt™EÚp 130 
:MỳIyDtVÚp 

 

The disclosure of Your words 
produces light. 
It causes understanding for the naïve. 

130 hJ dh/lwsiß tw◊n lo/gwn sou 
fwtiei√ 
kai« sunetiei√ nhpi÷ouß. 

The revelation of Your words gives 
light. 
And it instructs the young. 

y™I;k hDp¡DaVvRaÎw yI;t√rAoDpœ_ỳIÚp 131 
:yI;tVb̀DaÎy ÔKy∞RtOwVxImVl 

 

I open my mouth, and I gasp, 
because I long for Your 
commandments. 

131 to\ sto/ma mou h¡noixa kai« 
eiºlkusa pneuvma,  
o¢ti ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou ėpepo/qoun. 

I open my mouth and draw air, 
because I long for Your instructions. 

f#DÚpVvImV;kŒ ŷn¡E…nDj◊w y¶AlEa_h́nVÚp 132 
:ÔK̀RmVv y¶EbShOaVl 

 

Turn to me and be gracious to me 
according to judgment for those who 
love Your name. 

132 ėpi÷bleyon ėp∆ ėme« kai« ėle÷hso/n 
me 
kata» to\ kri÷ma tw◊n aÓgapw¿ntwn to\ 
o¡noma¿ sou. 

Look at me with care and show 
mercy/loyal love to me according to 
judgment for those who love Your 
name. 

ÔK¡Rt∂rVmIaV;b N∞EkDh yAmDoVÚpœ 133 
:N‰ẁDa_lDk y¶I;b_fRlVvA;t_lAàVw 

 

Establish my feet in Your sayings, 
and do not let any iniquity dominate 
me. 

133 ta» diabh/mata¿ mou kateu/qunon 
kata» to\ lo/gio/n sou,  
kai« mh\ katakurieusa¿tw mou pa◊sa 
aÓnomi÷a. 

Direct my steps according to Your 
sayings, and do not let any 
lawlessness dominate me. 

Mó∂dDa qRvâOoEm ŷnédVÚpœ 134 
:ÔKyá®d…w;qIÚp h#∂rVmVvRa◊wŒ 

 

Redeem me from the oppression of 
man, and let me keep Your 
instructions. 

134 lu/trwsai÷ me aÓpo\ sukofanti÷aß 
aÓnqrw¿pwn,  
kai« fula¿xw ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou. 

Redeem me from the false 
accusation of men, and I will guard 
Your instructions. 

ÔKó®;dVbAoV;b r∞EaDh ÔKy‰nDÚpœ 135 
:ÔKyá®;qUj_tRa ŷn#édV;mAl◊wŒ 

 

Cause Your face to shine on Your 
servant, and teach me Your 
prescribed rules. 

135 to\ pro/swpo/n sou ėpi÷fanon ėpi« 
to\n douvlo/n sou 
kai« di÷daxo/n me ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou. 

Shine Your face on Your bondlslave, 
and teach me Your requirements. 

l#AoŒ y¡DnyEo …wêd√rÎy M̂yAmœ_ýgVlAÚp 136 
:ÔK̀Rt∂rwøt …wõrVmDv_aøl 

 

Streams of water go down my eyes, 
because they do not guard Your 
instruction. 

136 diexo/douß uJda¿twn kate÷bhsan 
oi̊ ojfqalmoi÷ mou,  
ėpei« oujk ėfu/laxan to\n no/mon sou. 

My eyes move outlets of waters 
downward, because they do not 
guard Your instruction. 

x  Tsadhe  ih∆ sadh  
r#DvÎy◊wŒ h¡Dwh◊y h∞D;tAa qyâî;dAx 137 

:ÔKỳRfDÚpVvIm 
 

You are righteous, Yahweh, and Your 
judgments are upright. 

137 di÷kaioß ei•, ku/rie,  
kai« eujqh\ß hJ kri÷siß sou. 

You are righteous, Lord, and Your 
judgment is right. 

ÔKy¡RtOdEo q®d∞Rx Dtŷ…wIxœ 138 
:dáOaVm h¶Dn…wmTàRw 

 

You command righteousness, Your 
legal provisions and exceeding 
faithfulness. 

138 ėnetei÷lw dikaiosu/nhn ta» 
martu/ria¿ sou 
kai« aÓlh/qeian sfo/dra. 

You command righteousness, Your 
testimonies and great faithfulness. 

…wäjVkDv_ỳI;k y¡ItDa◊nIq ŷnVt¶AtV;mIx 139 
:yá∂rDx ÔKyâ®rDb√d 

 

My zeal destroys me, because my 
adversaries forget Your words. 

139 ėxe÷thxe÷n me oJ zhvloß touv oi¶kou 
sou,  
o¢ti ėpela¿qonto tw◊n lo/gwn sou oi̊ 
ėcqroi÷ mou. 

Zeall for Your house melts me away, 
because my enemeis forget Your 
words. 
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d#OaVm ñÔKVt∂rVmIa h™Dp…wrVx 140 
:;h̀DbEhSa ñÔK√;dVbAòVw 

 

Your sayings are greatly refined, and 
Your servant loves them. 

140 pepurwme÷non to\ lo/gio/n sou 
sfo/dra,  
kai« oJ douvlo/ß sou hjga¿phsen aujto/. 

Your sayings have bwen greatly 
burned, and Your bondslave loves 
them. 

ÔKy#®dü;qIÚpŒ h¡RzVb̂n◊w y∞IkOnDa ry∞IoDx 141 
:yI;tVj̀DkDv aâøl 

 

I am small and despised. 
I do not forget Your instructions. 

141 new¿tero/ß ei̇mi ėgw» kai« 
ėxoudenwme÷noß:  
ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou oujk 
ėpelaqo/mhn. 

I am newer and despised. 
I do not forget Your requirements. 

M¡DlwøoVl q®d∞Rx ∞ÔKVt∂q√dIx 142 
:t̀RmTa ñÔKVt∂rwøt̀Vw 

 

Your righteousness is righteousness 
into perpetuity, and Your instruction is 
truth. 

142 hJ dikaiosu/nh sou dikaiosu/nh 
ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na,  
kai« oJ no/moß sou aÓlh/qeia. 

Your righteousness is righteousness 
into the age, and Your instruction is 
truth. 

ŷn…wóaDxVm qwñøxDm…w_rAx 143 
:ỳDoUvSoAv ÔKy#RtOwVxImŒ 

 

Affliction and distress find me. 
Your commandments are my delight. 

143 qli√yiß kai« aÓna¿gkh eu¢rosa¿n me: 
ai̊ ėntolai÷ sou mele÷th mou. 

Affliction and distress find me. 
Your instructions are my meditation. 

M#DlwøoVl ÔKy¶RtOw√dEo q®d™Rx 144 
:h̀RyVjRa◊w ŷn¶EnyIbSh 

 

Your legal provisions are 
righteousness into perpetuity. 
Cause me to understand, and I will 
live. 

144 dikaiosu/nh ta» martu/ria¿ sou 
ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na:  
sune÷tiso/n me, kai« zh/somai. 

Your testimonies are righteousness 
into the age. 
Instruct me, and I will live. 

q  Qoph  iq∆ kwf  
ŷn¶EnSo bElœ_lDkVb yItaâ∂r∂q 145 

:h∂ráO…xRa ÔKyñ®;qUj hGÎwh◊y 
 

I cry out with my whole heart. 
Answer me, Yahweh! 
I will observe Your prescribed rules. 

145 ėke÷kraxa ėn o¢lhØ kardi÷â mou: 
ėpa¿kouso/n mou, ku/rie:  
ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou ėkzhth/sw. 

I cry out with my whole heart. 
Listen to me, Lord! 
I will search earnestly for Your 
requirements. 

ŷn¡EoyIvwøh ÔKy¶Ita∂rVq 146 
:ÔKỳRtOdEo h#∂rVmVvRa◊wŒ 

 

I cry to You, “Save me, and I will 
guard Your legal provisions.” 

146 ėke÷kraxa¿ se: sw◊so/n me, 
kai« fula¿xw ta» martu/ria¿ sou. 

I cry out to You, “Save me, and I will 
guard Your testimonies.” 

hDo¡E…wAvSaÎw PRv‰…nAbœ yI;tVmâå;dIq 147 
:yI;tVl̀Dĵy [ñÔK√rDb√d][Il] ÔKy®rDb√dIl 

 

I anticipate in the darkness, and I 
cry persistently for help. 
I wait for Your words. 

147 proe÷fqasa ėn aÓwri÷â kai« 
ėke÷kraxa,  
ei̇ß tou\ß lo/gouß sou ėph/lpisa. 

I anticipate in the dead of night, and I 
cry out. 
I hope for Your words. 

twúørUmVvAa yÅnyEoœ …wâm√;dIq 148 
:ÔK̀Rt∂rVmIaV;b Ajy#IcDlŒ 

 

My eyes anticipate the night watches 
in order to meditate on Your sayings. 

148 proe÷fqasan oi̊ ojfqalmoi÷ mou 
pro\ß o¡rqron 
touv meleta◊n ta» lo/gia¿ sou. 

My eyes anticipate the dawn in order 
to meditate on Your sayings. 

ÔKó®;dVsAjVk h∞DoVmIv yIlwøqœ 149 
:ŷǹE¥yAj ÔK¶RfDÚpVvIm̀V;k hGÎwh◊yŒ 

 

Hear my voice according to Your 
loyal love. 
Revive me according to Your 
judgments. 

149 thvß fwnhvß mou a‡kouson, ku/rie, 
kata» to\ e¶leo/ß sou, kata» to\ kri÷ma 
sou zhvso/n me. 

Hear my voice according to Your 
mercy. 
Make me live according to Your 
judgment. 
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ñÔKVt∂rwø;tIm h¡D;m̂z y∞Ep√dOr …wb√r∂q∑ 150 
:…wq̀Dj∂r 

 

Those who pursue wickedness draw 
near. 
They are far from Your instruction. 

150 prosh/ggisan oi̊ katadiw¿konte÷ß 
me aÓnomi÷â,  
aÓpo\ de« touv no/mou sou 
ėmakru/nqhsan. 

Those who search earnestly for 
lawlessness draw near. 
And they are far from Your 
instruction. 

h¡Dwh◊y h∞D;tAa bwêør∂q 151 
:t̀RmTa ÔKy¶RtOwVxIm_lDk̀Vw 

 

You are near, Yahweh, and all Your 
commandments are truth. 

151 ėggu\ß ei• su/, ku/rie,  
kai« pa◊sai ai̊ ėntolai÷ sou aÓlh/qeia. 

You are near, Lord, andf all Your 
instructions are truth. 

y™I;k ÔKy¡RtOdEoEm yI;tVoådÎy∑ M®dâ®q 152 
:M̀D;t√dAs◊y M∞DlwøoVl 

 

From ancient times I have known 
from Your legal provisions, because 
You established them for perpetuity. 

152 kat∆ aÓrca»ß e¶gnwn ėk tw◊n 
marturi÷wn sou,  
o¢ti ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na ėqemeli÷wsaß 
aujta¿. 

According to the beginnings I have 
known from Your testimonies, 
because You established them for the 
age. 

r  Resh  k∆ rhß  
ŷn¡ExV;lAj◊w y¶Iy◊nDo_h̀Ea√r 153 

:yI;tVj̀DkDv aâøl #ÔKVt∂rwáøtŒ_yI;k 
 

Look at my affliction, and rescue me, 
because I do not forget Your 
instruction. 

153 ∆Ide« th\n tapei÷nwsi÷n mou kai« 
ėxelouv me,  
o¢ti to\n no/mon sou oujk 
ėpelaqo/mhn.6 

Behold my humiliation and deliver 
me, because I do not forget Your 
instruction. 

ŷn¡ElDa◊g…w yIbyîr∑ h∞Dbyîr 154 
:ŷǹE¥yAj ñÔKVt∂rVmIaVl 

 

Plead my case and redeem me. 
Revive me according to Your 
sayings. 

154 kri√non th\n kri÷sin mou kai« 
lu/trwsai÷ me:  
dia» to\n lo/gon sou zhvso/n me. 

Plead my case and redeem me.l 
Grant me life according to Your 
sayings. 

h¡Do…wv◊y My∞IoDv√rEm qwâøj∂r 155 
:…wvá∂r∂d aâøl ÔKy®;qUjŒ_ỳI;k 

 

Salvation is far from the wicked, 
because the do not seek Your 
prescribed rules.7 

155 makra»n aÓpo\ amartwlw◊n 
swthri÷a, 
o¢ti ta» dikaiw¿mata¿ sou oujk 
ėxezh/thsan. 

Salvation is far from sinners, because 
they do not seek Your requirements. 

h¡Dwh◊y —My¶I;bår ÔKy™RmSjår 156 
:ŷǹE¥yAj ÔKy¶RfDÚpVvIm̀V;k 

 

Your expressions of mercy are many, 
Yahweh. 
Preserve my life according to Your 
judgments. 

156 oi̊ oi̇ktirmoi÷ sou polloi÷, ku/rie: 
kata» to\ kri÷ma sou zhvso/n me. 

Your expressions of compassion are 
many, Lord. 
Grant me life according to Your 
judgment. 

yó∂rDx◊w y∞Ap√dOr MyI;bår∑ 157 
:yItỳIfÎn aâøl ÔKy#RtOw√dEoEmŒ 

 

Many are my persecutors and my 
enemies. 
I do not turn aside from Your legal 
provisions. 

157 polloi« oi̊ ėkdiw¿konte÷ß me kai« 
ėkqli÷bonte÷ß me: 
ėk tw◊n marturi÷wn sou oujk 
ėxe÷klina. 

Many are those who persecute me 
and who afflict me. 
I do not turn away from Your 
testimonies. 

hDf¡DfwøqVtRàDw Myîd◊gObœ yIty∞Ia∂r 158 
:…wr̀DmDv aâøl #ÔKVt∂rVmIaŒ r¶RvSa 

 

I see those who act treacherously, 
and I feel disgust for those who do 
not keep Your sayings. 

158 ei•don aÓsunqetouvntaß kai« 
ėxethko/mhn, 
o¢ti ta» lo/gia¿ sou oujk ėfula¿xanto. 

I see those who are unfaithful and I 
waste away, because they do not 
guard Your sayings. 

yI;tVb¡DhDa ÔKyâ®d…w;qIp_yI;k hEa√r∑ 159 
:ŷǹE¥yAj ñÔK√;dVsAj̀V;k hGÎwh◊yŒ 

 

Behold that I love Your instructions, 
Yahweh. 
Preserve my life according to Your 
loyal love. 

159 i̇de« o¢ti ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou 
hjga¿phsa: 
ku/rie, ėn tw◊ˆ ėle÷ei sou zhvso/n me. 

Behold that I love Your instructions, 
Lord. 
Grant me life in Your mercy/loyal 
love. 
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M#DlwøoVl…wŒ t¡RmTa ñÔK√rDb√;d_vaør 160 
:ÔKá®q√dIx f¶AÚpVvIm_lD;k 

 

The epitome of Your word is truth, 
and every judgment of Your 
righteousness is for perpetuity. 

160 aÓrch\ tw◊n lo/gwn sou aÓlh/qeia, 
kai« ei̇ß to\n ai̇w◊na pa¿nta ta» 
kri÷mata thvß dikaiosu/nhß sou. 

The head of Your words is truth, and 
all judgments of Your righteousness 
are into the age. 

c or v  Sin or Shin  ka∆ sen  
M¡D…nIj ŷn…wâp∂d√r MyîrDcœ 161 

d¶AjDÚp [#ÔK√rDb√;d][Im][…wŒ] ÔKy®rDb√;dIm…w 
:ỳI;bIl 

 

Princes persecute me for nothing, but 
my heart trembles from Your words. 

161 a¡rconteß katedi÷wxa¿n me 
dwrea¿n, 
kai« aÓpo\ tw◊n lo/gwn sou ėdeili÷asen 
hJ kardi÷a mou. 

Rulers persecute me freely, and my 
heart is fearful of Your words. 

ÔK¡Rt∂rVmIa_lAo ỳIkOnDaœ c∞Dc 162 
:bá∂r l¶DlDv a#ExwømV;kŒ 

 

I rejoice at Your sayings like one who 
finds great spoil. 

162 aÓgallia¿somai ėgw» ėpi« ta» 
lo/gia¿ sou 
wß oJ euJri÷skwn skuvla polla¿. 

I rejoice at Your sayings like one who 
finds great spoil. 

hDb¡EoAtSaÅw yItánDcœ r®q∞Rv 163 
:yI;tVb̀DhDa ñÔKVt∂rwø;t 

 

I hate and despise falsehood. 
I love Your instruction. 

163 aÓdiki÷an ėmi÷shsa kai« 
ėbdeluxa¿mhn, 
to\n de« no/mon sou hjga¿phsa. 

I hate and detest unrighteousness, 
but I love Your instruction. 

l#AoŒ ÔKy¡I;tVlA;lIh Mwø¥yA;bœ oAb∞Rv 164 
:ÔKá®q√dIx y¶EfVÚpVvIm 

 

Seven days I praise You because of 
the judgments of Your righteousness. 

164 e̊pta¿kiß thvß hJme÷raß h¡Ønesa¿ soi 
ėpi« ta» kri÷mata thvß dikaiosu/nhß 
sou. 

Seven days I praise You because of 
the judgments of Your righteousness. 

ÔK¡Rt∂rwøt y∞EbShOaVl b∂r∑ MwâølDv 165 
:lwáøvVkIm wøm¶Dl_NỳEa◊w 

 

Great shalom belongs to those who 
love Your instruction, and there is no 
stumblingblock for them. 

165 ei̇rh/nh pollh\ toi√ß aÓgapw◊si÷n 
to\n no/mon sou, 
kai« oujk e¶stin aujtoi√ß ska¿ndalon. 

Great peace belongs to those who 
love Your instruction, and there is no 
trap for them. 

h¡Dwh◊y ∞ÔKVtDo…wvỳIl yI;t√r∞A;bIc 166 
:yItỳIcDo ÔKy¶RtOwVxImá…w 

 

I hope for Your salvation, Yahweh, 
and I do Your commandments. 

166 prosedo/kwn to\ swth/rio/n sou, 
ku/rie, 
kai« ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou hjga¿phsa. 

I wait for Your salvation, Lord, and I 
love Your instructions. 

ÔKy¡RtOdEo yIvVpÅn∑ hâ∂rVmíDv 167 
:dáOaVm M¶EbShOaÎw 

 

My existence keeps Your legal 
provisions, and I love them 
exceedingly. 

167 ėfu/laxen hJ yuch/ mou ta» 
martu/ria¿ sou 
kai« hjga¿phsen aujta» sfo/dra. 

My existence guards Your 
testimonies, and I love them very 
much. 

ÔKy¡RtOdEo◊w ÔKy®d…w;qIpœ yI;t√r∞AmDv 168 
:ÔKá®;d◊g‰n y∞Ak∂r√;d_lDk y™I;k 

 

I keep Your instructions and Your 
legal provisions, because all my ways 
are before You. 

168 ėfu/laxa ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou kai« 
ta» martu/ria¿ sou, 
o¢ti pa◊sai ai̊ oJdoi÷ mou ėnanti÷on 
sou, ku/rie. 

I guard Your instructions and Your 
testimonies, because all my ways are 
before You, Lord. 

t  Tav  kb∆ qau  
h¡Dwh◊y ÔKy∞RnDpVl y∞ItÎ…nîr bôårVqI;t 169 Let my cry of joy/pain come near 

Your face, Yahweh. 
169 ėggisa¿tw hJ de÷hsi÷ß mou ėnw¿pio/n 
sou, ku/rie: 

Let my urgent request come before 
You, Lord. 
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:ŷǹEnyIbSh ñÔK√rDb√dI;k 
 

Make me understand according to 
Your word. 

kata» to\ lo/gio/n sou sune÷tiso/n me. Cause me to understand according to 
Your sayings. 

ÔKy¡RnDpVl y∞ItÎ…nIjV;t awâøbD;t 170 
:ŷǹElyI…xAh #ÔKVt∂rVmIaV;kŒ 

 

Let my plea come before You. 
Save me according to Your sayings. 

170 ei̇se÷lqoi to\ aÓxi÷wma¿ mou 
ėnw¿pio/n sou: 
kata» to\ lo/gio/n sou rJuvsai÷ me. 

Let my request come before You. 
Save me according to Your sayings. 

y™I;k h¡D;lIhV;t y∞AtDpVc hÎnVo∞A;bA;t 171 
:ÔKyá®;qUj ŷnâédV;mAlVt 

 

Let my lips pour forth praise, because 
You teach me Your prescribed rules. 

171 ėxereu/xainto ta» cei÷lh mou 
u¢mnon, o¢tan dida¿xhØß me ta» 
dikaiw¿mata¿ sou. 

Let my lips emit a praise song, 
whenever You teach me Your 
requirements. 

y™I;k ÔK¡Rt∂rVmIa ŷnwøvVlœ NAo∞A;t 172 
:q®d̀R…x ÔKy∞RtOwVxIm_lDk 

 

Let my tongue sing of Your sayings, 
because all Your commandments are 
righteousness. 

172 fqe÷gxaito hJ glw◊ssa¿ mou to\ 
lo/gio/n sou, 
o¢ti pa◊sai ai̊ ėntolai÷ sou 
dikaiosu/nh. 

Let my tongue speak of Your sayings, 
because all Your instructions are 
righteousness. 

y™I;k ŷnóér◊zDoVl ñÔK√dÎy_ỳIhV;t 173 
:yI;t√r̀DjDb ÔKyâ®d…w;qIp 

 

Let Your hand exist to help me, 
because I choose Your instructions. 

173 gene÷sqw hJ cei÷r sou touv sw◊sai÷ 
me, 
o¢ti ta»ß ėntola¿ß sou hJØretisa¿mhn. 

Let Your hand exist to save me, 
because I choose Your instructions. 

h¡Dwh◊y ∞ÔKVtDo…wvỳIl yI;tVb∞AaD;t 174 
:ỳDoUvSoAv #ÔKVt∂rwáøt◊wŒ 

 

I long for Your salvation, Yahweh, 
and Your instruction is my delight. 

174 ėpepo/qhsa to\ swth/rio/n sou, 
ku/rie, 
kai« oJ no/moß sou mele÷th mou/ ėstin. 

I greatly desire Your salvation, Lord, 
and Your instruction is my meditation. 

Ô;K¡RlVl̀AhVtá…w yIvVpÅn∑_yIj̀V;t 175 
:ŷnáür◊zSoÅy ÔK¶RfDÚpVvImá…w 

 

Let my existence live, and let it praise 
You. 
And let Your judgments help me. 

175 zh/setai hJ yuch/ mou kai« 
ai̇ne÷sei se, 
kai« ta» kri÷mata¿ sou bohqh/sei moi. 

My existence will live, and it will 
praise You. 
And Your judgments will help me. 

vâé;qA;b dEbOaœ h∞RcV;k yIty#IoD;t 176 
:yI;tVj̀DkDv aâøl ÔKy#RtOwVxImŒ y¶I;k ÔKó®;dVbAo 

 

I have gone astray like a lost sheep. 
Seek Your servant because I do not 
forget Your commandments. 

176 ėplanh/qhn wß pro/baton 
aÓpolwlo/ß: 
zh/thson to\n douvlo/n sou, o¢ti ta»ß 
ėntola¿ß sou oujk ėpelaqo/mhn. 

I have wandered like a lost sheep. 
Seek Your bondslave, because I do 
not forget Your instructions. 
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1 The author of this psalm uses many Hebrew words to refer to God’s treachings and instructions which He has given to the Jewish people, probably mainly through the Mosaic 
Covenant, but also throughout the Old Testament from Genesis through Malachi. I have highlighted these words in the psalm with their translations in red. They and their 
respective translations in the Greek Septuagint are:  
1) h ∂rwø;t (instruction, no/moß) 
2) t…wdEo (legal provisions, martu/rion (testimonies))  
3) qOj (prescribed rules, dikai÷wma (requirement))  
4) hÎwVxIm (commandment, e˙ntolh/, (instruction, commandment))  
5) fDÚpVvIm (judgment, kri÷ma, kri÷siß) with q®dRx (righteousness, dikaiosu/nh)  
6) rDb ∂;d (word, lo/goß and one time with no/moß) 
7) h ∂rVmIa (sayings, lo/gion)   
8) Myîd…w;qIÚp (instructions, procedures, e˙ntola¿i)   
9) h¶Dn…wmTa, tRmTa (faithfulness, truth, aÓlhqei÷a)   
10) K®r®;d, byItÎn, jårOa (way, path, oJdo/ß, tri÷boß)   
2 Genesis 3:24 So He drove the man out; and at the east of the garden of Eden He stationed the cherubim and the flaming sword which turned every direction to guard the way 
(JK®rä®;d_tRa) to the tree of life. 
Genesis 26:4 “I will multiply your [Isaac’s] descendants as the stars of heaven, and will give your descendants all these lands; and in your descendants all the nations of the earth 
shall be blessed; 5 because Abraham obeyed Me and kept My charge (y$I;t √rAmVvIm) (ta» prosta¿gmata¿ mou), My commandments (y™AtOwVxIm) (ta»ß e˙ntola¿ß mou), My statutes (y¶Atwø;qUj) (ta» 

dikaiw¿mata¿ mou), and My laws (y`DtOrwøt ◊w) (kai« ta» no/mima¿ mou).”   
3 Exodus 16:34 As Yahweh commanded Moses, so Aaron placed it [a piece of manna] before the Testimony (täüdEoDh y¶EnVpIl) (e˙nanti÷on touv marturi÷ou), to be kept. 
Exodus 25:16 “You shall put into the ark the testimony (t$üdEoDh tEa) (ta» martu/ria) which I shall give you.” 
4 Psalm 19:8 The precepts of Yahweh (h ∞Dwh ◊y yôéd…w„;qIÚp) are right, rejoicing the heart; the commandment of Yahweh is pure, enlightening the eyes. 
The word Myîd…w;qIÚp appears in only Psalm 19:9; 103:18; 111:7 and in 21 verses of Psalm 119. It derives from the verb dqp meaning to prescribe, order, specify, or scrutinize. 
Therefore, God’s Myîd…w;qIÚp are His specifications for how the Israelites were to conduct themselves, both inwardly and outwardly, according to His own moral goodness and 
righteousness. They are His precepts—His rules for how to regulate one’s behavior and thoughts. 
5 Genesis 47:26 Joseph made it a statute (qOjVl) (ei˙ß pro/stagma) concerning the land of Egypt valid to this day, that Pharaoh should have the fifth; only the land of the priests did 
not become Pharaoh’s. 
Like other words here in Psalm 119, qOj means a rule or regulation that is supposed to regulate people’s behavior and their thoughts about what they should or should not be doing. 
The same for pro/stagma.   
6 tapei÷nwsiß = humiliation, i.e., the effect of experiencing a reversal of fortune   
7 Notice that the NAS95 translates both the qal perfect and therefore the aorist with the present tense. 


